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News stnff wrlmr
Directbr Risa Bralnln has
cooked lip a hot-tamale version
ofWUllamShalcespeare's The
Comedy lif Erron at the Ala
bama Shakespeare Festival.
Who would've thought that
an Elizabethan tale of mistaken
�: .
Festival Stage.
identity would update so nicely
Performances tnrough JulY 23. : .
to contemporary Florida and
Call 1-800-841-427:i ••. , ·
the Cuban section of Miami?
for tickets� -� ·� ;.- - -� ,�: .,
-------'----�
... ,o::,:
Brainln deserves applause for
her wacky, iunovative vision in
endures beatings because he ''· I
transforming the 16th-century
didn't carry ou.t.orders �d
text, and for guiding a team of
···
by Dromio Two; and so on.
actors who seem unafraid to
· Audiences can s!iback and :;-:: ·
take the concett as far as It'll go. bless this mess until July 23'
when Comedy ofHmm-ends IIJ€·( :
Corriedy, regarded as the
run in Montgomery. -Meantime,
Bartl's first play, must move
ticketholders can revel in the · · .,.. ,
fa.st and furiously or some of it
,. ' ' ·
Art Deco set designed by" :.,•
sinks like a heavily ladened
freighter. The play also requires Charles Caldwell, which ltanB· ..
forms into a lively dance floor ; ·�:
a strong ensemble cast with a
for cha-cha-cha-Ing extraS dur-··; ··
highly developed sense of
tng the scene cha11ges. . ,.<( ;
slapstick.
Bralnln's producnonsourids.,.,'.
In Brainln's capable hands,.
just as good as it loob, espe- , • ,
audiences can easilfsuspend
cially when Chris Ml�on cuts ..., , :
their sense 9f disbelief at the
loose with c,nravagant hip-ltop ��-,
prospect of t:jYIJ brothers, both
as one of the Dmmllllri ,_. · · ,•.
riffs
named Antipbolus, running
a couple of weu linllill ,. ,
There
amok In the melting-pot atmo amongare
the performers, but Eric.··;•,
t
sphere of a busy seaport. Each
Ware provides us with a mlglu
of the men has no clue his
jazzy Antipholus, employing the, .
long· lost twin is in town, and
,_� ·
cadencesofaHalleluJah· ··
each is accompanied by a twill
.. ,
preacher or Harlem Renals·
servant callee! Dromh .
•, .
•.
,_
spirit
the
sance bepcat when
·"'·
''c:--· ,,,: • ·• • • � •
moves him.
Merry mlxups emue afu�ng
friends, family. and business as
If you RO, tal<e speclallicite' of. ' ·
sociates - for example. Anti,
Anoe lames, whose portrayarof.;.,
pholus One is dragged home
a nouveau-rlchc, New Yaws:,·.·;�:
for dinner by the jealous .wire of style housewlfe .would fit rlghtC,•;
Ant!pholus Two; Drom!o One
;-'-·;
'
Imo the 8opra110S.
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